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MEETIIKJS

It v/as tho unanimous decision of t hoso [a-osont
at tho first fall mooting of tho American prinrose
Society that tho organization should cooperate v/$ th
tho pardon clubs of tho city in urging tho importance
of including a Horticultural Hall. In tho .plans. for
p6st-wnr city development. • ...
A brief resume of tho second Quarterly \ta.s r^Lvon
by tlrn. Lovy ^o called on tho nonbors for su^ostions
as to tho typo of material thoy would liko included
in future issues* It was tho roconpondation of tho
Board tb?.t copios of all issues^ of .tho Quarterly bo
distributed to certain libraries -and universities to
stimulate intorost in prinulas.
Mrs. LicHonry snoko on ,tho culturo of Prirrtroso
seedlings, and nado a special appeal for bettor caro
of the plants wo now possess along with tho nood to
guard against .acquirinc noro than can be carod for
properly.

PRIMULA ROSEA GRANDIFLORA is like a carmine-pink flame warming the
new spring. A native of high alpine meadows of Afghanistan and the western Himalayas
as far east as Kashmir, it has been in cultivation since 1879.

At tho October meeting Mr* Ewoll brought up tho
necessity of starting; now to plan for tho spring
prinrose Show and of deciding what typo of exhibits
each wished to ontor. Ho was strongly in favor of
rotating last -iTovornbor's informl show at our next
mooting*
It Was tho docision of tho nonbors that duos
fron new members coining in after the niddlo of tho
fiscal year bo roduced to one-half the regular
membership feo«
On conclusion of tho business part of the moot-
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ing, Mr. J, G. Bachor ga1ro;thoso present tho raro ^-—^
pleasure of sooing. spno. Oi? his fino primrose slido»;^fc^••
in color,
:"
'
• V.<" -••'.'•
Among tho blooming prinulas brought in by varie«S,
raombors-wcr« t~;& of ilrs.-5-TcHonry's husky sapdiings ... '."''
to'illustrate what tho wol1-carod-for young plant
shottld loolr'-liko at'th'13'tinO'Of'thO'yenr. •• - ---. .-.-..'
.•• :A discussion of tho need for revising tho Constitution and By-laws..of tho Society to fit tho -»G~
qttiromonts of tho ^r owing organization uas tho principal topic of tho-.ljoycnbor-noGting, .and it was finilly decidedto t u r n . i t oy-or to a oonmittoo, Sirs*
lAnckc boing appointed chairnan, to raako a thorough
study of tho suggestions offered .and present a now
Constitution ancl By-laT/s at the pocembor-nooning. - .
--.i The-annual November informal show included approximately thirty-five exhibits. Prizes for -Horticulture; wore awarded as follows: 1st, Ilrs* Holon
Jones; 2nd, lire. S. R, Smith; 3rd,-Mrs* A. W. Houso*
in arrangonents-llrs. House received 1st Prigo and
Jonas 2nd* ; ; \*t-$
V ,:-: ; •. ,,.,Ivio S^oncer, Hoc. Soc*y f'- -

Until further nctico'j ploaso mail membership
duos, .both renewals;.anci'-O'thorwiso^ to the Corresponding Scorotary, Ers, S>.-R* ,Snith t -.Route- 16, Box 102^.
Portland 2t orogpn.- ->, ,-.*..&fc.;:*.'*:w.0''*>- ^-C "- '
^

Xo-avos .are off tho *troos now. • Bo suro.thcy aro
our primrpsos df your winter is the soGSy typo.

Paul Van Alien
I was raised on a farm in central Oregon and at
that tine alfalfa was just becoming known as a hay
crop. Tho famors, however, wore having trouble with
poor Qomi nation of seed so a process loiown as s'carification, which is just plain scratching, was tried
and found to solve the problem, This sane process has
been applied t o mny other soods since with more or
loss success,
So after waiting a yoar for s'omo choice primula
seeds to soininatot 1 tried scarification and had tho
soollings up in twolvo and fcurtDcn d.:.ys. The wa.v I
acconplish this scarification is by taking a pane of
£lass about fourteen inches squaro inl placing it on
a s.icoth curfaco. Then on this ^ioco" of glass placo
a shoot of double 0 sandpaper, sand side up, pour
the seeds on this sandpaper placing a sinilor pioce
of sandpaper on top of the Good, rough side dowu and
on top of this another pane of glass or a hard, snooth
board. Taking hold of the top paper and board I
move then around -.vith a circular notion for a ninuto
or so thus breaking or scratching tho hard coating
of the sood.
To start primula sood I use snail soed frnnos
about si:r inches square ani throe-quartors of an
inch deep with windrw screen on tho bottxi. Those
aro filled with a mixture of fino poat or sphagnun
noss and a nmll anount of sand. The seods aro scattered on tho surfaco, barely covering them with tho
same mixture, and kept at a 60 dorjroo temperature
during gormi nation. These frames aro watered T$r
placing thorn in a shallow pan or saucer for a couple
of minutes whenever they begin to look dry* They
aro very easy to handle and as many as seven or eight
hundred seedlings can bo started in a 6 x 6 framo if
they are pricked of f as soon as they germinate and

•
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Tho pricking off Is done with an ordinary
PRIKUL\ FOR IKDCORS
pon, tho' ends of tho pon point being bent-back for
• ^"-'.
* ' '. :
lifting tho seedlings-'into a hole dibbod with a match. •:'-,-. ' -,.,.
J. G. Bachor -Tho soil into \vhlch tho seedlings arp transplanted is
\e up of equal parts of peat,
sand and loaf-mould

•

put into 'standard flats with drainage material in the ''.
bottom. Tho seedlings are sx>accd about tv.-o inches ,
apart each way and left in tho flats- until tho soil.
is covond v?ith thoir foliage, at which tijoo they are
ready .to put out in tho opon ground.
.
3 havo had ftood success v/ith the follovjin^ varieties usinr; this nothod;
Auriculas, Blorindao,- Rosea,
Juliao and tho llunstoad Strain of sood from England.
T believe that tho bugaboo of old primula seed can bo
licked usinc this method—anyhcv/ it hasn't failed rao
yet and a nso it on all seeds that have hard or shiny
exterior coatings-,'^^/„
'• "•'. •£?.''&•£

IS 3ELTE7I3HJ
I?r. Van Allon illustrated this revolutionary
mothbd'Of Germinating primula cood practically ovor "
night by bringing one of his little 6 2 6 framos
filled \7ith sproutinc P« flcrlndao to tho November
no o tin:1; of the Society. Tho S'jods had boon distributed at tho October mooting and he? scarified and
planted then ll^vonbor '1st. They began to tforrniiroto
ITovonbor1 13th, tv:olvo days after sowing, _ond en November 23rd tho frnrie v;as alive vA th seedlinGS. They
v/oro kept r.t 60 clofjroos» Since that tirao tho race
has boon on to koop than pricked- off into flats for
vAijtorinrj ovor in his grconhouso.. p, florindae Is,
of courso, QUO of the hardiest of tte ?rir.iulas but
it Is obvious that such tiny seedlings would nood such
protection during tho wjntor. Those who sood out of
doors should \vait until spring to scari'fy their sood.
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-. Tho florist industry has rado uso .of Prlr.troGos
for pottod plants ovor since flavors first played the
rolo of hous-o plants, lloarly a hundred ^oars ago tho
Gripcring of the so-callod Chinoco Prinula ^as a dpnin-ait f^^tcr nnong connorcial gravers, for-this plant
proved itsolf of out standing Merit as a '-v.intor flow-'
orinf? land, ono \;hich rospondod to tho sir.plost of
caro nnd plalnnst of aoconodationa. 'Tho ran^o of colors, \vidoly varied in alntjloo and. dcubl^o^ ran fron
darlcest rods to puro \.hito, bines, pink .and-vari.o-.
gated typos some of thoa in YmQa clusters1, others .!.'
noro sj^aringly, individual flavors of ton"
two inchos in diano-Eor v/hilo cono did not.
oxcood.one-half inch.
' •" .
7/hat node this prinnla s'o *vory popular, anoiis tho
o^rly day flov;or lovers v/ao tho fact tha-t -it could
thrive at rathor low tcnporaturoo and did no-t r.oquiro rmch aunshino to Koop flo'./ortne durin(:; tho dark
winter months. Tho toitinc: probltfi in those early
days :-f slnplo f?.cilitloE: required ^ilaiit s of c;roat
toloraixvo to put up with tho \vi'do toc'iporaturo raiv;9
in a t'.vonty-foTir houar pOTiofl of:\-.lntry days. .Tho, ','
Chiiiana ?ri::.roco (prinula sinonsis] nndo good-undor
tho nost advorso conditions arid- 'javo a .shov/ of flot^orn to doli-:Jit tho noct ardonf f lower f-mcior. But
nodornisation of hoattEQ; o^uipnont and the dryness:
of tho atnosyjhoro ppovnicut In honos of today havo
nearly eliminated t'ho possibility of Growing; this
priiiula In a satisfactory manner,
Florists .and .hono ^nrdonora thon took to grovdng
another spoclos of pririroso, Prirrula obconica, \vhich
is ablo to stand a higher tomperaturo and resist dryjiosn cf tho nir to c, r.tuch Creator extent. Growers in
both England and Gomany have-lavished thoir efforts
on tho broodin{;^ of p. obconica and have dovolonod sensational strains v.l th marvelous flowers in a-T/id.o /
range of colors, but yet not so diversified as tho
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Chinoso spocios. Tho Oftennlca Prlmroso is to bo had
in puro vAlto, pinks of ryiny shados eoinc Into crimson
and bri^Jit rod tints, T-iany J hdvo'a darker colori^, or
znno, tov/ardr. tho contor, qr oyo, Tho f lov.'ors aro
singlo "anfl bo^in to appear'. fron la to fall to oarly
winter and when properly cared for bloon'continually
ever.a period of at least .oicht .months. They my
servo as cut flo^'ors v;ith copci derabla satis faction
for, scrip atrainsf hri^e, ntaic\reichinf; oi(;ht inches,
ovon over at .tino,p, .
.'"'. 'H .t'.^.-..'
Tho '.jritdr.haG alv/ayo bean an 'adrdrqr 'of this^.
continuous floworing plant, sc.oadily ^roVm v/horo a
ta.ipor.atu re- of .50 to. 60 .ilofreqs cnn. bo cloponiod upon*
Scnio ^on. ,or ty/plvo yoars ago tho v/ritor pbaorvotl a "
disposition'in sorio flavors to coro double and by
spocial effort in pollin"-tin4" tho so fro."Jc flQv:crs 'has
cucceo(tod in obtaining a fully dou"blo«flo\7orinr; strain
which rcprpducoG itself fron nopd to Q5^, 'it is, hoivovor, osGGntial to rosort to hr.nd-pollinati on for.no
scod will fonn othorvrilso in this double strain,
Boauty of Por.tland iB tho nano of this croatlon now
boil\ distrilutod'in Br^Lind .a,s woll.as Anoric.i#_. [" ._!J.
primula obconici. is.afflicted with r. aorions
hnndioap, .ho'v/ovor, -..hiQh'ha-g dono much to ohock its „
pro;;;rosa niid may, in tirao, oven pliminato 11; frop tho
stock of cornmorcial grpwors,., .This drawback is tho .
poguliar rTinposition to pro r Uico.a skin irritation
on'somo pooplo,'v,rhilo to others it inontiroly harmIGSEJ, Thb I'-yxvoo bqnrinr; fine hairs soora to omit a
ohomic."! 'tfcrvti i^roducoc; a rr.sh much tho sarao is poison
oak or ivy vihai coining; in contact with a consitivp
skin, it must bo strvtod, though, that only sorao pcav
sons ,TTO subjoqt to .this poifioninG' incl consoijucaitly
caiinot boar to co lira in. contact with foil ace or flavors
without"avil offoct, it ap.pon.rs that thoro is a""
certain "inraunity onjoypd "by somo from tho poisoning
of p, o'bconica v.'hilo othors aro subject to Iiarmful
offocts ^ohly at timos; boi.n{; froo at other periods,
JunVvjh ; at peculiar factor, ^ma^os that difforonco is.
soraot|;inG. no ono.h-is y-jt boon s.bio to ascertain,. It.
must nlsas HBO nrcentionod that ranodios cannot bo stand-
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ardized for every one afflicted, as different individuals vd 11 and customary controls of poison ot& ran- <
edi es helpful only port of the tine. The Obcoaica
prinr'bse, once the most popular of all due to its
long lasting display of .flavors and senersl elegance,
is now on the way out in public fa/or oa account of
its rash producing proclivities,
in its stead and repliclns it everywhere is Prirnula raa.la.coi des, the Si by prinrcsa. Here is a plant
of much easier and quicker growth vrhich produces seed
7017; froel-/ cither ir.ioors or out in the gardsn, Ori£jnilly the flov/ers were snail cut very numerous
and either pale pinlc or v;?ite» But due to diligent
breeding and ssl^ction, tho color ran^e is no*/ q u i t e
extensive and size has been trebled in the flavers
so t'rat a v/ell~£roraj pi cut is e. heao.tif:il si;;ht anyvhoro •
This prinula is r.iore of an annual and ray be
sown in fc.ll for spring blocn just 23 roadi 1** as
pansios r-nd undor sirdlar conditions. For norr.al
?A ntor neither in the Portland, area the Baby primrose
will thrive outdoors in the open v&tliout protection*
It likes cool daij? \vo.ithor and ths onateur-\Jill have
no trouble ^'rovd.nr7 it in a cold frans protected from
excessive and heavy rains, pla^tin^ it in tho opon
the early part of llarch,
Greenhouse ^rov.'ers oftsn sou tlis seed as Ic.te
as January for spring blocx.iln^' plants, 'out the ssaateur of this region will succeed better if the seed
is sovsi outdoors in e:irl-- fall vhen the danp reason
beslns* Tho ooecllin^s coi.ie up vor/ jpickly and -.r^
be traaaplaated into frames for wintering and then
covered v;ith tjlaas ^on the heavy r^ins be^in,
V/ith
very little care during the ;.ddwintor season they
will co-^e along and rrike handsome stronc p^in'ts ^ n
nost any Idnd of fertile soil. It is by £xr the most
easy-goin^ and best uaturocl Primrose to raise for
folks with limited experiance. Seed is obtaimble
in cany sorts ^nd colors fro:n the l?.r^-sr se^d flrrs
of the country and once you have ^rovai than it is not
unusual to find that they re-seed thenselves for
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years afterwards. In early fall they can bo found by
the thousands coning np whc-ro thoy wore planted in
spring. As to nanos of .tho bettor sorts offered by
specialists, will mention the following:
Erlcksson's How Giant, largo flowors 150ht
salmon roso
"
V/'hite Imp, puro white
"
?/ondor Saby, lavender pink
11
HTuv; B^by Improved, glo.ving doop
"

'

Pcacti Blossom, deop peach pink
lilac Boauty, soft lilac pint
Now Red, salmon red
. ';.
Glory of Rivorsldo, strong salnon
rose
7/hito Giant, large whi to
then
Brilliancy, opening love
turnip rod
Baby Roso, bright orchid roso
Those are tho choicest scrts known today, noa
all selections by a woll-k:iown fim of cre?nhdtiso ,
operators in Ohio.
Amateurs of limited oxrjori once wi11 do well to
try their hand at tho grr*.ving of this Primrose,
either outdoors in ni Id or climtes or indoors v*oro
tho '..'Intors aro Govoro. ••
Note; If anyone hrvc cause to stovr a sorrov;fnl
interest in remedies for irritation cf the skin duo
to contact v;ith P. obconica,-.thoy ircty v/ant to oxporimont v;ith sono of those simplos.
On page 57 of Cos and Taylor's "primulas for ,, .
Garden and Groenhouso" tho authors achon&sh 'you not
to step growing p. obcordca because of tho irritant .,.
contained in tho plant, rathor to handle i t with
caution. Then if you find yourself-the luckless sort
without immnity, tho t r n u t l o can bo rcnodicc! by
v/ashing the affected parts with turpon.tino . Another
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c~uro rocemended, tp; then is zinc ointnont or boracic
acid.
'Tho February 25, 1939 issno.of Gardening illustrated, an English publication, carries thin si-iplo
ronody: a solution of acotqto of alunf Z%9 dabbed
on the skin.
Iir. B.achor himself, on occasion,'has had hir>
ungratoiUl child of beauty turn against hi:i f and. .
reaching for the nearest thing at hand, found.that
Enorald oil set up a counter attack that routod tho
rash in 3. short, but hot battle.

<£ &«

Wisconsin

Baraboo, "/isconsin
June 30, 1943
To tho Corroapending Secretary;
roar :.irs. S'lith: Tho Quarterly of the Xnorican
pri::iroGe Society, issao of July 1943, tea just reached
no -and I an glad to noto that tho Society is got ting
on. .This is tho first I havo hoard and 3 had cono
to tho conclusion that it had not survived until a
corrumicati on fron :ir« Herbert Clarke infomod no
th".t the Quarterly v/as ab^ut duo.
As far as I know, J an tho only individual in
this part of'"Wisconsin v/ho takes tho tino to-^row
pri'-nro'sos fron seed, and tino ri^ht iiov: is an olusivo
thing, notfovor, I -T.I planting this year a dozen or
noro kinds hopinc thr.t the woods will not eventually
sv.iothor the.- .seedlings.. :,:y plants did not *. rent her ^: l tho ,vory, severe winter -\vo had in as good shape- as
in other years, but tho display of polyanthus was
satisfactory, and I. showed sono fino spoci-ions at
tho LOC^ Plov;or Show, vAiich v;as hold in Hay.
tho :Society success, I an"
Sincoroly,
;' - • : - . • R. B. Kartack •
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few s GO Hi rips to mko a fooblo showing tho following ;-'
year. Thrifty, old pumanica alongside would show'up •
late in tho'spring from deep down in tho wot soil
whoro'shb had tucked herself, raid lato in Juno, after
all tho othors had blocnaod and- gone, sho would do her
stuff——sonding up r?ood husky 'candelabras of light lavender to violet purple flowers, always with tho bright
yollov; eye.
One day in desperation over tho erratic behavior
of our beloved Cockburniana, iso broke a Late bloon
and rubbod hor face on tho faco of tho Bumaniea almost beside her,, carefully narking our clumsy efforts
at hybridizing; with a string*. Tho resulting seed.
t us quite a goodly bunch of seedlings" the' fol- *.".
; sprint. T7hon- those began to bloon a year later
the fun began* Some, of course, favored Burnani.ca,.
and were in shades of pur'.:>lo,.'-sonc v/oro-in delicate"
shades ,,pf ;-/ink over-shot with yellow, and some .surprised us by having neither purple nor yellow shades, ,
but 'by being, a -brilliant rose pliik of a rather deep. '_
shade.*...All had the distinctive bright yoll^;/ eye ancl ,
the hardy oppoaronoQ of,.Bun:lanica'''and all' wore late \''f
bloonors.
.••-'.•
Fron this i bo^nning, v;o seloctod our cloarost,'
best colors and v;e are now working to>ra,rd aoraotiling^.
that vro h^po rny sone day bo'an improved strain'of
hardy, lato-bloorainy oandolabra prinulas.
V/Q had another interesting case of hybridization
in our garden. A chance seodling appeared vfcich .xvas ..
quite outstanding aud v/hich vas cloairly a cross botwoon CockUarniana and pulvorulenta^" I t : i s cinnibar
or henna color, and has tho narks of Cdckbu'rniana in
its sonev,hat ridded leaves, while its powdery stems
and hardiness show its pulvorulenta parentage. Wo
have .increased t h i s by division until we havo quito a
showing. . However, the color is trying and it must show
off by itself as it clashes with all its nor'e brilliant neighbors. • V/e ha-ve not yot planted the sopd of ..
this, but have it now -in prospect*
If you are a primula fan, don't miss the fun of '
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ADTOTTaHES WITH THE CA1TDEIABRAS
Mrs. John L, Karnopp
Several years ago it became clear to us that wo
must either sacrifice our trees or give up tho ordinary run of annuals and perennials in our'gardon* Having be on brought up to the tuno of ir.7oodman, Spare
That Treo", it soomod most natural for us to docido in
favor of the woods, so wo accordingly began to look
for plants and flowers that would thrive in the shade
or in partial shade.
To our surprise, \ve found that there was a long
list of shade lovers and, not only that, xve also
found that no group of flowers could surpass many of
them in delicacy, elegance and lovely coloring. There
wore many of the lily family,, .tho orchis, of which the
cypripodiums predominate, tho flinkinE, the actilboa
of gorgeous colors and hundreds of othors, 7/o. GO on
saw that wo nocd not give up flovors in order to have
troos, and that it rather became a problon of vfcat to
chooso that v;ould bost fit our situation naad- the condition of' our soil*
: ' ':
:
;
•.. ;•
I t vms '.about this 'time that a nursorynum• s-uggostod
shado-loving primulas,, \vhich v/cro comovjhat- ncv: t o v/ostorh gardens but '.rtiich.voro boing uood cxtonsivoly
in England, and ho -gLadl'/'advicod us v;horo to send for
tho sood. It is nooaioss to- ^.17 that novcr having: *.soon", them, vo \7oro greatly conftisod by the number of variotios listed
from the lips, the Urals, tho Himalayas—
—from Japan, China and Indo-China. Kov;evor, wo man- ,
aged to make a choice and v;oro started on tho road to
becoming primula addicts.
'jnong the firnt candolabraa \;o rai sod from soed
v/ora pulverulonta, jaoonica, Cockburniana, BuHo/aia
and Burmanlca, vAi'ich is, I believe, an inprovod BOOGiana. .Ul of thoa -thrived on the loaf-nould and tlio
abundant moisture of *6ur.-hillside,
all oxcopt temperamental Gochbnrniana \;hich, try as T/O \vould, by
shifting and pampering this rather delicate orange
beauty, would v/ink out after blooming, leaving only a

;
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hybridizing, no natter what variety you aro addicted
to* Like gambling, it gets you, but it's harmless*

JL GKEA.T ERIltROSE 3ARGUZ7
The American prinroso Society, in view of its
being one of t h o newest horticultural Socic-tioo in
tho United States, asks a vory modest annual nonbor—
•ship foo so that all who lovo primroses nay join
no natter how many oldor organisations they already
pay allegiance to. In return the Society offers tho
opportunity to work with it in research and" oxporiment for tho national on.ioyr.ient a-nd good of Prinrosos;
a voico in tho govornnont; four publications a year;
tho benefit of requesting Inf ornati on fin-7, articles;
seeds; nutual interest friendships; directories- of
reputable go-rwors -and fims; it is tho key that unlocks tho gat 03 of private Prinroco Gardens,, and
many noro advantages.
Vt any season of the year it is an exhilarating
gift to yourself or sor.io othor Prinroso enthusiast.
The only roquironont for nonborship is a gonuino interest in rririrosos.
The CcrrGoponding Socrotnry, :irs, S. 3, Sr.uth,
H-eute. 16, Box 102, Portland 2, Qro^on, vA 11
farnish information.
-1 f- you' have been lucky tn your choico of a pardon
SJH>t»-:prinrosoly speaking, you ni^it try 'ttiis busy
veteran's nothod of-faisinr soedlin^G. "Those
scrodlinr-s *:;oro' noithor GOlf-sov.ia nor broadcast.
Early in tho spring I sowed then in rows and hood
once.'1
»•••""
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BEDSIT'S
Norrbo
The vory first tino I not with the Prinroso Society, nenories wore brought tiack to no of happy
'childhood days whon'tho wild primroses, the yollow
Cowslip— Guldvi van, or Catsboots, as they are called
•ifl Sweden---woro bloonins. Hc-w oa^or I was to run and
pick largo boucju'qtal I was in fact so fond of 'thorn
that at tho a^o of olovon, whonv/o noved fron tho
•east coast of middle Sweden to tho northern mountains
v/hore I could not find any, I sent for. sono 'cut flov*ors. i t novor occurred to no to plant then: up there.
As I recall, those I found- grow in sandy soil
close to tho soa in rather open ground '-with barberry
bushns hero and' thr>ro. ity husband •whrr-gron." up in the
southernr.iost part of coastal Sweden roncnibors r^thorinf; the Guldvi van at tho odgo of and. in tho booch
woods that stand near tho sea in that di -strict. Tho
clinato of Sweden's southern and middle oast coast
is very simlar to ours horo in Portland— -perhapscolder winters with a bit norp- snow, and dofi-ni'toly
wetter suixiorc. 17e novor had- to. hose our gardens
thoroj the rain being sufficient even for primroses.
- - The" lar^e-flov/erinL: v a r i e t i e s (Polyanthus in'*
zEasy. colors ) ^ grov/ beautifully in.nost of the pardons
.in' southom and coastal sections. And to :?y anazoraont, ; on 'ti''tour to, Sweden in 192&, r.idiscdvored in
& laryo, old garden closo to "Kranfors" vihich lies
north but close to tho oast coaqt v/hore the tenporaturo £VQS 25 below zero in tho winter, a vory fino
^ordor with largo clunps of polyanthus primroses.
This was in \usust, seed pods v/prg still on and ' sono
went into ny pockot. .on .returning to Iliniie'aiJolis
\7ho"re 1 was" living at _ t h e - t i n o , . I -plant od thos"e;-soods
-hut had 'no succoss duo. t.q ignorance, a f t hoi r cultural
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THE RILL SHO',7
Robert 7/. B-voll
Tho Fall Prinroso Show this year was more than
twice the size cf last year's. 5Jhis, together with
tho greater excellence in "both color range and quality and toxturo of the plants, srikcs tho Fall : Show
an event to bo looked forward to...and planned 'for...
with is inuah expectation as tho Innual Spring Show.
Tho Shov v;as quite roprosontitivo of the varieties that give a second Mooning in'-the-Fall in
this region...Primulas japonica,;polyanthus,"acaulis,
capitata ;.:ooreana and juliao.v
. L flat of.nearly two dozen plants v;as sh'ovm by
_ono oij^our loading cornorqi^ls.- In it \;oro~ specimen
polyanthus ranging in color -fron tho nest delicate
'blue to a double in a beautiful shade of salmon.
The texture of tho plants and stiffness of stcns v;oro
no^icoablo.
. Tho .fragrant p. capitata llooreana smelling of
heliotrope v/an shown -by I'rs. S. R. Smith, and rock
fjardonors, espoci'illy, wcr^ intorostod in r.Irs.
Uargnerlto Clarko's blue Jullae hybrid, Bunty. A
number of .,Xi\riculas "-?oro shown and a fevr doubles "in
shades .of red and^ollow called insistently for attention-.. In tho back/ground wore some -fine specimens
of japonica. That always happy corigination of yollow and blue Polyanthus and Acaulis vas there sovoral
tines ovor«
There v/oro SQOQ ncnorablo arrangements; one that
cones to nind repea^odly v/as a cream container holdins blues and yellows, and in the prize \7inning exhibit .yas a -beautiful plant of tho yellow primrose.
This offspring of the English Primrose the one that
grows .wild, in the countryside was Disraeli's favorite flower.- Prinroso Dayf April 19th in England, is
tho anniversary of the statesman's death, and no lapel
Is without one of tfcoso. blytho blocsoras,
. .\Vinnors in^tho horticultural section v;ore Mrs.
Helen Jones, TIrs. S. R. Snith and Mrs. A. W. Hoirso;

in arrangements, "rs. A."T7. Houso and Trs. Hblon
jones.
Judging from both the" primroses and tho appreciation of the crowd, tho Shov/v/as a rc.'il success.

".L7/AYS :'_UC3

From tv/o' careful gr.rdonors comos more amunition
to lay av:ay against tho coning of tho v/oovil. Tho
first is a ropollent, and if you don't like this ono,
you my have to use tho second v.-hich should approximate a heavy artillery bp.rr.'^e.
Mr. Allen Davis of por timid puts ono teaspoonful
of tobacco dust in the botton of oich hole b of ore
planting his primroses. It has boon his observation
that tJio beetle consistently passes up those plants
in favor of the untreated. Sho evidently doesn't have
tho tobacco habit.
,A ?.S* from ono of J.irs. Charles V/ard Burton's
letters, Detroit, ;:ichig^n, sour.ds extremely valuable.
"If nrsonato of load — 5 lbs» to 100 squr.ro foot —v;as
dustod or s^ravod on the soil of tho pri'Tuli bod,
wouldn't that got the v/eovils? I have, had no acquaintance rath weevils, but tho arscnato of lead is used
to g!ot wire vjoms, oelv;oms, grubs, etc. that food
on roots of grass .and plants.., put on tho ground and
allox;od to wash in, it will last for five years according to. 'IS ss E. J. "cDaniols of Iliohigro State
College. Arsenato of load sounds rioro roasonablo to
use than corrosive sublimto ;3nd is easier to obtain
than rctoriono daring v/arti me".
'(continuod on pa go.
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OF SXCELOTCE FOR

L«vy
With fine disrepp-rd for the cross-fire fron the
sophisticates' section of the gp.rdoninc fratornity, I
say that it is alv/ays springtime in tho hearts of
thoso who truly lovo primroses. IXiring the active
part of the year every service .^ivon is a rov/ard in
itself but oach attention is also a building toward
the tine when prinroso soason is at hir^h tido. In
tho months that active gardening is shut off by tho
v;oathor, seed that is still unsown is always a fascinating thing to poke' and pondor over* Each timo
it is brought out thc-oyo carossos it like tho
tonpuo doos a swoot, and oach tino wo find tho Prioroso that is destined to oclipso all prinrosos. 3iot
tho .'Winds howl. Externals fall into' Oblivion as
potting soils aro planned, strategies of now situations nncl different plant foods 'aro worked out, show
material selected and ono or two of our ncro nodes t
efforts receive tho blessing of tho judges.
Since primroso timo is just around tho roughest
corners of the' next three— possibly four months— it
isn't too soon "to start thinking about ontrios not
only for tho primrose Shows in tho west but for
Spring Plovjor Shows all over tho country. How i-nany
times after a show have wo hoard "For goodness sake,
I know I havo a bottor- ono than that" and thoy hurry
hone to .conparo thoir favorite Polyanthus with tho
winner. Thorc is usually bat ono reason for thoir
not having dut'; tho plait and shared its beauty v.ith
an appreciative public-*-approhonsion that sonoeno
rd.'sht havo Inrgor bloons than thoy, v;hich, in thoir
ninds, automatically and irrevocably clor.crits theirs*
Often thoy find that thoir plant -lias fl cwors vory
much larger than any of those winning nwirds and
would havo had an oxcollont chance in competition.
T/hat thon is the idoal typo of Pol^tinthus?
Aftor a poll of discerning Prinroso grower g f
both professional and amateur, in the Northwest and

Canada and a study mdo of European catalogs and
book oxcorpts, it was found by tho connittoo appointed to' outline a standard of excellence for Polyanthus
that size alone, unsupported by tho basic refinements,
did not na]:G an outstanding polyanthus. Sonev/horo
along the way blind worship before tho altar of Gargantua har! gone Tut of fashion nnd people had begun
to cast thoir oyos in tho ;]iroction of a more trin
and patrician figure. This is not moant to minimize
tho importance of sizo t pi thor in the individual
bloom cr in tho largo, fall truss of magnificent
proportions. Size will always bo ono of the prime
cons.idoriti ons of hybridizers and gardonora, but
size without rofincnont degenerates into coarseness*
Thoso rofinononts consist of quality and olaarnoss of en lor; toxturo of blocn; strong, sturdy
stalks; a compact truss, or ha.ad.-6f blossoms; clear
oyos, -or contors; flov/ors that are fully open when
nature and several othor considerations whicft will
bo mentioned later on. It Is interesting that pria*'.
rose fanciers havo como to consider clarity of c^lor
and texture of blopn noro important than si20. Horot
they fool, is tho thing that first arrests tho attontion and v/oars bottor on lone association than
just straight bulk. Tho color itself doosn't raattor—thero aro usual'ly separate, classificati ons for
pastels and nil tho .brilliant shades—but make sure
it is clear and vithout a.trace of mudrlinoss. Texture is a thing of substance or 'fool1; tho quality
that Aotomlnos a fine piece of goods. Flinsinosw,
no matter whero it is found, is a sign of fundamoi
lack. .
, likowiso a-woak stalk shows a doficioncy in
stamina and gives a half-hoartod, spineless .appearance that, is alter-other unpleasant whether it ronains i n ; t h o garden ^r ^ s P11* or^ tho show table.
Fortunately, those aro not motv/ith vory often smy
noro and the sturtty stalks that hold tho truss of
bloom boldly aloft aro a gallant si^it, •
.. Tho syrmetri cal and compact truss is liko a
modish figure, restrained but with plenty of shape.
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a head of bloom 'has a sloppy, pendulous appearanco, it will be found that tho pedicels, or
stems supporting tho individual flovrors, are too long
allowing the- trass to abandon itsolf to vfaatovor
shape the wind wills.
Iftres, the canter designs, are clear when the
ground color does not wash jack into them bat renalns
'fast* either a steady yellow nr a brilliant gold.
There seems, t o bo no end to the shape of the individual blossoras --- flat or ruffled with cleft or
rounded segments; picoteod, fringed or plane-edged;
with the usual five petals or a few extras --- the stylo
remains a thing of personal preference, but whatever
-the pattern, mature blossoms should bo fully open as
opposed to cup-shape which is unattractive gcmrally
even whon not viewed critically.
Crisp, hoalth5 r foliage that shows signs of being wall fod but not stimulated and which is disease
and post free indicates intolligont caro over the
grovtfng season, i t is also v; oil to allov: your plants
to boar tho marks of honest contact with the olomonts
.rathor than tho pamporod, cold-frame look which might
give tho impression of thai r having boon coddled for
exhibition purposes only instead of enjoying a normal- life in the garden.
in this area all hardy primroses are lookod upon
primarily as garden, rather than show table, subjects,
and gardeners aro encouraged to grow then as such.
With this in mind, tho question of a pin-eyed or a
tbrun-eyod Polyanthus becomes a secondary one and
not a problem over which -hairs r,re split as 'in some
localities. (For illustration of pin and thron "
types of bloom see pago 57 of October, 1943 Quarterly* } Everyone Is in agreement that a Moscora is
moro pleasing when tho throat is filled with authors,
as in tho' thrum type, than when tho pin-headod stigma
extends above tho surface of tho bloom thbroby interrupting the oyb as it passes over the face of tho flower. Whon- tho' stigma doos not protrude boyond "
tho throat of the bloon it is not .nearly s.o objoctiona&le, and since a good proportion of very beautiflal

polyanthus is pin-oyod, it was thou^t short-sighte
to suimarily cast out those plants without an honesappraisal of their good points.
Tho last word in polyanthus elegance is tho
raised fluting that sometimes encircles tho throat
of tho blo^m like gold embossing." V/hon this rose
crown or rose-eye as it is called, is present ,on a
thrurHeyod blosson in addition to tho other dosirat
characteristics, tho very ultimate in .good "breeding
has '>con roachod and tho plant is a thorough-going
aristocrat.
All of this might soon confusing at first, but
tho reading time is much longer than tho actual obs^
vation. it is roally surprising how many gardeners
have prized polyanthus for those vory qualities
v.-ithout realizing tho roason for their choice.
To got a standard of excellence down in concre
form, tho ccrmttoc arrived at tho following method
of scoring polyanthus. So far it has boon nocess^r;
to use it only whon plants offer close competition,,
but as an aid to those who would see their rolyinthj .
in tho same lif;ht as they arc analyzed on the show
table, tho present standard of excellence is given
bolcw.. Lot it bo said that it is not a closed prop
osition, rathor suggestions and criticisms are invitod and will readily bo entertained.
Scoring for polyanthus
Points
50
Form of Flower
15
Color
15
Texture

Size (must bo over 1 inohj 10
Clear eye
, ,: 5
Fl-awers fully open.
,,
- Thrum eye

porm. of umbel
. ' (individual floret borne on
short enough podicels to instnro a
•'compact and symmetrical truss)

10

\3

Points
20

Ston
(Sturdy, round and tall)
Foilago
. ; .. (Froe iron "disease and pests
signs of beinn1 woll

12
100

SPRITTGTI::E AND A \VHITE KERCH
A. nind a-v7oaryinc, a heart
Koavior than it should bo,
Eyos a-soarchin{; rested on
Canaries in a white birch tree
Tho si^ht nado uns!,;n^ nusic
Tho loavos in/tonas sorpno"
Soft gray 7/hite of/dainty
It was a'synphony in frroonl'

Ono of -the thrills of spring is to watch Primrose
scodlings curac on with the weather's first nodoration,
Thoro is no trick to'.growing prinros.es fron soocl if
tho tough jacket is worked on.pithor by scarifying or
froezing. 'So in tho slack winter r.ontho, sow your
sood and place tho cohtainors outside to tho action
-of fros.t and snov:, protecting" .fron heavy rains.
be up boforo the first robin rpturns.

Sonowhoro amid lovo's symbols
Cane vibrations svoot and fa:r f
Ouito modestly bonoath tho/troo
A yollov/ [jrinroso nostlod/thoro.
.

two Ruostg car.io flitting, !
Thoir_proonin{? soon was done; /
Yollov: satin bodies gloaming \.
in a ray of oarly morning sun. r
Tho ncro .ig^ronsivo birdio
To think ho'd stayod too long;
So just before his hurried
Surprised no. with a lovely song.

OF A GnBIT PL-'J^T IJITTSR 7/HO LOVSD 'THE HEIGHTS

"I havo a vivid nrsnory of Reginald Farror in tho
hills, hie stock7 fi.^ro clad in kh?Ai shorts and
shirt, tieloss and collarloss, a faded to^eo on his
hoad, old boots, and stockings that gradually slippod
dov,*n and clun^ about his anklos as tho day v/oro on.
Tho bustle of tho early start; the 'constant use of
tho field-^lassos \7hich always hunf? around his neck..
. ...frer.i S.H.1!* Cox's introduction to nominal d Earr or in "The plant Introductions of 'Reginald Farror"
oditod by B.H.H. Cox

Tho boauty of such fragile
IB that sotting sooriod to V
Sent to banish an oarthly gloom/"',
tho one doprossing moI
'
This nomory svrootly lingers,
And I hope you too my soo • • • - • - '
S. littlo blossod symphony of
S;'-ringtino and a whito birch troo

..Sopho Ann Hayes

- >*
f
,.j ,

.^ <¥
\V?-^'-
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"HOW EBAR TO MY HEiRT

"

T7hat fond recollections aro* recalled frcn tho
scenes of our childhood by old-fashioned flowers and
fragrances, prlnrosns have this special cham, to .
bridge tim and distance, to brin^back those on.- 7
chantod nomontG \vhon days v;ere carefree. in nany o.f
tho old gardens of thin country,' prinrcsos v:oro. as
nuoh a part of faoiiyrlifo as vi clots and pinks,
and for those who srxjnt the earlier part of their
lives abroad, 'fields;' r.oadows and woods, as well as..
gardens, hold nonories that are brought to li£ht .by,
prinrosos 'and thoso 'Who have 'Shared like experiences.
For the pleasure, of all, and: 'especially for those
who rdght be reminded of 'happ/ tiTos,. OMCqrpts. from
letters v/111 occasionally bo published;
Cerrospondoncc on prinro-scs b'ot'.voon tho
and I!rs.;"ullenix brings this picturo of England.
"...I felt as if I had Imown you for yoars. I especially enjcyod boin:; rcnindpi of those clear 'childish sontinents by Llrs. B-'Joll and-; rononborod every one of then
after having r.iy nonory refreshed. • Yes, I ronenbor '.
tha Ootswold shoop. I v-'ao bcrn on these famous 'hills
and never shall I forgot tho lush nushrocns ivo used .
to gather thoro on risty autunn norninrs or tho song
of tho nifVhtinsalo In sirsr.:artino..."
A box of prinrosos, broacht this ; story> from :.Ir0.
Bortha Eckort in Illinois. "..:^r fathor was born in
Alsace, France, and as a.yotiBg-qhi.ld' playod in tho
woods vtooro prinrosos srowv.-ild. Ho called thorn An—*
riculas and to^d hew his fathor took.hin'-tb tho -x.ods
oach Sunday raorning whilo they lasted. to gathor groat:
bunches of 'then, Tinny tiraos when I TEXS a young; child
(I on ol-ghty new) ho told no storios. of tho- 'beauty ofthoso woods when tho prinrbses :v/ore in f bloom. Ho
v;as a lover of all flov.'ors, . but the Brinrcso ronainod'
his favorite, Tho. nonorios- Qf his stories and tho "*~
beauty of theso nodost oarly-bloonin-:; flov;ors nake
thorn, too, a groat. favorite of nine."

primroses and springtino took Mrs. Finnogan out
of tho hills of V/aahington back to old Erin. ".,.tho
yollo\ prinroso grows all over Ireland, cvory road
is full of than, of course it's protty bade thoro
now with tho fields oovorod w i t h white and pink daisies and but ; torcupn, and tho roadr. lined vd th n^rbush,
or hav/thornf-lilac and honoysucklo. They IBVC rxmy
kinds of prinrosoo in tho'gardens, double kinds—a - .
lovely bluo, v.'hito, ceno rods and pink. Oh doar, ycru
reminded no of sonothing...tho Co\vslips..tho fields
aro full of thoin and ho\ sv/oot thoy snoll. .Yob, indeed, nany -tines v/o nado Cov/siip balls or ti.sty .,
tostios, but I ' d rathor sop th oh proving than r.iako
balls of thon. All tho hills aro covered iTitl? furzo
and there tho rabbits noko -their nosts. How nany a
rabbit 'G nost I havo soon vith its cute littlo balls
of fur, but tho furzo is GO thorny. Yes, Ireland is
a protty place....."
PRII.UIA PLORIITD^ SSEB FOR THE ASK111G

>...,

priiiula florindae is a nolplo acquisition for the
garden at any tino, but thoso soods have tho special
distinction of coning frcn tho internationally famous
gardens of ::rs. A. C. U. Berry in Portland, Orogon.
If you havo- not rocoivod your packet, ploaso notify . .
tho Corresponding Secretory, "rs. S. R. S:dth, Route
16, Box 102, Portland 2f Oregon, and she will forv/ar4
then at onco.
. • , ,., . .
' ,. ._,..
in oxchango, tho society v^ould opprociato-a postcard report on how tho plants thrive in your locality.
A fairly conplpto outline of prinula Xlorindae. is
- ..
given in tho Sketchbook on tho no?:t pago.. '.. * .
:.
If anyone v/ith plantings of prinula qpocjos. has^,.
an over abundance of coed,- .tho Society would .appreciate
rocoiving it for distribution ar.iongst tho. nonboro. In
this v;ay soods that night othorviso "bo-v;astod gi.VQ
ploasuro to tho ncmbors..gnd.valuable" information to.
tho Society.
,.'....
* -.; „.,.
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othor tinos ncro spc.rscly.
SKETCHBOOK
••Tho Sketchbook, as originally planned, yas to bo
a picture gallo-ry hung -;TJ.th portraits of sono of tho
lessorfcnoxmprinulao. ' This plan will still bo carried out oxcopt v;hon gifts of sood of tho bettor
3movvn primulas 'are nado to tho Society for distribUtion anongst tho nonbors. Thus a picture of primula
florindae, tho giant Cowslip of Tibet--\voll known
by sorio, Ifut li-ttlo noro than a nano to others—is
now about to -be placed, tagged VTith its bacl^rcfund,
history in cultivation, preferred situations, cultural requirements fcnd seeding infprpation for the
purpose of recommending itsolf to you and suggesting
suitable situations in ycfur garden.
Undoubtedly it is'ono of tho best introductions .
nado by Cr.pt. p. Kingdon V/ard \?ho is responsible for
bringing so :-.rmy fine' Primulas and othor plcntc out of
Asia, in viov: of its popularity and't/ido distribution
i t is d i f f i c u l t to boliovo that P. florindae has boon
in cultivation loss than tv:onty years, Ward having
discovered if in 1924, Indood, Capt. Ward was so inprqssrjdwlth it that he named it for Ms wife.
: ; Those who are faniliar with the broad floral
sweeps of alpine noadov/a can see it gro'i-ving in Tibet
as 7/ard first sav: it nargining the valloy streams,, in
tho-stroad bod itodlf—a yard 6r iioro of stalk with
hundreds of boll-shapoel blossoms swinging in the vtind
porflir.ilng everything vlthin '.Tafting distance* Tho
bright, siilphur-yollow "bolls, coated with rtoal as tho
dust of ssar.innr coats tho roadsido, jostle'for position
v;ith "barberry bushos, spocios.of roco and honoysiicklo
naking thickets-to shelter tho orange flowored priroila
chungonrsis,' tho blue Tibetan poppy and groat dri.ftn of
violot iris.
This' i s ' i n southern Tibet at about 12,000 foot in
tho 'nlddlo of tho Tsa,angpo valley botWQcn Ihaaa, tho
holy -city-of : Asia,, and. Tzola ;Daong in tho provinces • .-,
of JCongbo,and Talipo*.. P., florindao roribloc' ov-aava.. cfiar
trict about a hundrod niilos in length, oast to west, •• ;
and sixty nilos from north to south, sorwtinos in groat

Those noadows oc--

cur chiefly i» v4 dat wot, cornparati voly lovel
fnr-ior.ly housing projects '.for 'glaciers --- i*ich aro
bolow forest" lino -.( conifer s) and- dotted trith birch
copsos. '
.
i',
^.s usual, , soods woro .sont.back to England ani in
1926 p. florindao v;as av/cjrdod the Royal Horticultural
Society's First Class Certificate by- unanifnctis voto,
a cortificato givon plants of only the greatest oxcellonco* After tvrolvo yoars of proving itself, theof Garden Merit v;as bosto'.vod «pnn it in rocognition
of tho 'reputation it had ostablishod for amonaMllt
to the conditions that previil in the Briti sh lolos
It is sai.d.thoro that p. florinc'.ao va-11 support
phori c aid 3)11 corditicno in -.hich most primulas
v/ould rofu.so to grow,
At first it v/.an thought that' p. florindie couid ,
net c cr-pr-ro fr.vorc.b3y in cultivation v; it h its perfepT- ^.
tion of beauty in tho natural state. But it wasn 'I,
nsny ;«5ars boforo it was fcund to grov/ ovon ::ioro beautifully v;ton"^-7on undorstanding caro. In fact, it.,v;.as
suggostod that ono English £"irdonor ^o photogr^-phod
stairling in tho shade of his prinula florindao....
',^
a foat that ccn-lfi. oaci ly .bo accor:;plish3d by Krs» Wai- tor Schibig in hor SoatUo gardon on tho odgo of Pugot ,
Sonni. Almost all visitors to hor gardon nust look
up t o soo tho. glory of thoso sulphur bolls, for at
loast ono plant is almost six foot tall. It grows
in a woodland situation, partial shado, pi only of r i c h
hunus r-xti good drainage, sad vhilo it .ielights in tho
cool mists and fogs that rtri ft over, its objection
to open, wot winters amounts to little because of tho
per foot dralmgo jrovldod. Mr, Boattia, in his article
on prirnilas in Ontario, Canadi (pago 45, Octobor, 1943
Quarterly) s«?^3 it is a n exceedingly ?-j.5y plant to
grov: if it is given plonty of noisturo,ond that it is
as hardy as a rock. Mr. \7oston on pago 39 of tho s^r.io .'
issuo says ho finds it almost inpos si bio v;horo thore
is no natural water strean,
Boing a stronnsido Tibotan, noisturo during the'..
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suTinor is a necessity and its winter preference is for
frozen r round with a* thiclc blanket of saov. In' the
'.Vest, special attention must bo Given to drainage as
insurance a^sdnst crov.u rot dsri*£ the more or less
open winters. In both the East and '.Vest, it racist be
planted in d-ppleci lijit and shp.de or ^iven Teaming
sun in a cool, hunic soil that is 1-opt moist from
June until fall. In regions of -;Ten.t heat and Ion
humidity it vi 11 do better v.i th soinev.tiat loss sun and
much more wator, but it doesn f t thrive in co:.rplete
shade. ....the sane old rule for the successful culture of nost of the Asiatic ?rinulas»
The seeds, unless scarified, should be frozen,
either artificially, •• s outlined in the Question Box
in this issue, cr naturally by planting at once and
placing; the seeded containGrs out of doors. If
planted now, " pme of :;l?.ss or scno other infant ion
should be provided -in milder climates to >EOO off
beating rains, than removed v/hen snov/ flies* If
frozen arti flci-all-r, the scads con rernair. in tho freezing ooTTipartnoit of the rofrisorcitor, under the
ti ons specified, until the v;eather moderates
for seeding in the e irl;r* spring. If scarification is
planned, store tho seed in an air ti :.ht container, preferably in the refrigerator but not in the freezing cor>partnent , until asrl/ s-vrins. If 2, sroecihouse is
hand.,7 to acconodate the seedlings tiupinf, the v/inter f
scarify thon a-ncl sov/ at onco. Unless Llr. Van illen f s
not hoc! of soecu nr, Is used, s o o t h e seeds thinly and
to the f::irden \vhou lar^e enou^f to handle
Tfte follov;i:iT; spring you vA 11 probably hsunt tho
Plorindao bod loolrin^ for signs, and finding; none,
will conclrd3 t;:&7 left you for a fainr clirris. But
tlietr are, ono of tho latest sleepers of the fa-nily snd
pay no attention to spring's alann until 3ate April
here on the *7est Coast when the 7 st art loi.fi nc out
and OTOV; while you watch. They are in full bloom in
the rorthvest by the first of Jul.7, conti rsuinr* throL^out the nonth if kept raoist aid cool.
The curse of a
great thirst is this giant's only v/ealcness.

BIOGRAPHICAL

Paul van Allan is ?m ma tour T7ho has ^>proach«tt thogrowing of prl'.Trosos frcra a soiontific -Annlo» his- oxporiiTicmts often raakinc: valuable contriUztionc -to a »..'
norc GiiccoaGfl- f l culture . "Jhon fjardoni n[; woathor is in
a,^ain, and ho has finished his yoar*s*work as -'prosi-<
dont of the Tons ' Gnrdoi Club-in i'nrt'lcaid ancl Vieo1-"
prosidont of tho *!inoricah Pri-'-iroso Society, it will
noan extra 'niftits' to sardon'"by 't'ho- li^ht of his big1,-inp. Address- 5447 •JV-S.lIason -St»' t portlmd

J* G. Bachor is ono of tho boot known and iKJSt "bolovod
horticulturists in tho West ^hoso/oamostnoss in his
work and holpfblnoss in the oivlonvcr's of others stanp
hin as a truo flavor fancier. His intoront in prinulas
goas 1-nck to his -native" -Switsorlani from •.'^IOSG nountndn raoadov/a and lodgos ho his studied tho alpino
sorts, undor his i^rcf ossi crinl anno. &'f a-/i'ss" Floral •
Co. ho vns ono of tho first to gmv the raro typo a of
s and isiprovo tho r:ioro ccnnon onos.
1920 IT. 7,. 7th -.TO., Portland.
lirs, John Li Karnnpp does r.iany things bosido boautify
hor g,irdon:\7ith prliaiiLns. :Sho T/ritos, is a noeibor
of tho orogon'Stato Sonato, has lii'g dooplv into^tho
history and behavior r>f pri'rarbc6s nnd nav is well on
tho *Jay to creating ?^i entirely "now r.ioo of late bl naming onnddlabrds. Address •' 2738 S.V. Rutlc^nd Torraco,' Portland.
•' -"•'
MTG. M''^rguorito'i:orrbo f s' foiidnoGG fer priftlroobs Ins
led hor to-grov; so irrniy that sho nbv: flios tho : jirofGnsionals1 banner booiclo hor gi'irdmi in Fcrtland'c wost
hill's v.t.ich; sho says, is so roniniscont o f hor -native
Sweden.- Fine T^rlyanthus are her particular hobTjy. ' •
Address - 4005 S.W. Crestdale Iirivo, Portlaiid 1, Ore.
Robert V/,"E»ell t 'G enthuoiacm gains momentum v; it h each
month that primrooos bloom. It is he who keeps the'
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fir-OS g^ing under members to bring flov:ora and plants
to- thp rootings instead of allowing then to Moon in
privacy, in addition, to his post as Librarian, ho
was recently appcirtfcod to fi 11 a v-iconcy on the Board,
Yddros.3: 3275 3.B. Antony St., Portland I5t Oro.
""' "

*

.". ;.i'i- '

Sopho'Aliii Hayos, llko .rjsny anothor has a childhood
fondness"for primroses." School days woro mado happier by tho bouquets fron her ricthor'o- garden. How
sho loves than as a flower and thair ability to invoke nonorlca'. liar lovely garden at 5408 Lincoln
Vancouver, Wash, is rndo gay with than in the
Av<

springtlno.
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.ITOV. 26, 1943, -"/,./

Itoar T'adan: Tho plants are on tho oast aido of
tho house so only got -noming 'sun, but It is 90
•, - ,to 100 degrees thoro by nopu during July and August^
I vjatorod tten v/cll every night and 1nd an occasional
flov/or during tho stmnor,
*
- i •
In June tho catv/oms did their best to ruin
than and after trying a ccnnorcial bug killing product v/ith no result, I soaked a ctron:: plug tobacco
in v.'ator ^nd poured It around tho roots ir.vico a
wook which killed than In a feu troatnontc,
, . T!io Auriculas aro all looking fino,
I hopo thoy vri.ll all livo through our winter ; •• •
which is dry oiid cold and will, a? course, cover . - . ,
thai vory soon.

Yours truly
.Mrs,-Fred Bock
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GKCT/ING PRIMROSES WYOMG STYIB

\7hon a nan doliboratoly encases his garden in ico
by v:atorin^ it during the .first hard, freeze, tho novelty of the thing calls for nn investigation. Lastyear,-i:r. Koolor v:ho ^rows Polyanthus .as succos-sfully • .
in-Hav/lins, \7yanlng as they aro._groBn on the V/ost '•
Coast, put his garden under lock and kqy by tho ico
r-iethou in December. Ho then covered his plants with'' '-•
corn stalks and loaves. Although tho tenporaturo
often drops to 25 bolov/ zoro, altornato thav/inrj-ondfroorlng sometimes occurs as early as January, continuing until TTay. The point of the story Is thatZTr. Koolor»s rrinrosos do not hoavo out cf tho 'ground '
bat roraln firnly anchored throughout tho ordeal duo1,
In all probability, to thoir boin k 7 froson to a 'Treat
depth under wintor protection. Tho coating of Ico
also, pro'/iclod enough neisturo so that v;hon tho plants "
vroro uncoverod in "ny thoy v/oro nroor, and fresh,
• - Subsoquont snow sterns left no" nark on either
loaves or blossoms which were as beautiful as those
shov/n at the prinroao Show'In Portland, :.tr» Keolor
having attended v/hilp his ov/n plants wore still under
cover. Ris plants bloomed fron the third vraolc In '.lay
until tho on;1, of Juno in a situation whore thoy rocoivod norning sun and afternoon shade. ",7ith the •
coning of tho bot days and high, drying vinds, tho
plants *.7oro uatorcd thcrou^ly every other day. There
was no sir^n of rod spider vhich attacks Prinroso^
v;hon kopt.too dry -bring..tho surnnor.
V/hon I^r. Koolor was in Portland tho last of
ITovombor, his rp,rdon had b.oon frozon-in since October
....early even for .V/yomins. Tho Auriculas and juliaes
planted in early summer settled dovm under the'conditions provided then and soonod vory much at hone.
A report this coning spring vrill toll hov: they wintered and bloomed, if anyono over the country grows
rrirarosos under worse climtic conditions, I .on sure
Mr. Kooler would either be greatly solaced or treat him as a brother in arns.

QUESTION BOX
Seed occupies attention at this tine of year and
two questions that cone up repeatedly nay- well be ansv:ored nor;. One concerns the proper storage of seed
and the othor tho why and wherefore of artificial
fr oo zing.
Seed. has a dual nature. It "both attracts moisturo and is subject to drying. As it dries, tho outo* husk hardens, imprisoning, at tho same tine it
time necessary to
protects tho life corn. Tho
soften up this outer jacket on primrose seeds iu tho
groat stumbling block in tho path of gemination.
K-'Opor storage coupled with rr.othods of freezing or
scarifying eliminates the trouble,
Tho best method found to dato for storing seed
is in air tight containers placed in tho refrigerator
outsido of tho freezing ccapartnent, To'jacco tins
with a piece of adhesive tape placed over tho hinge
in back -to exclude air, jars witL air tic'ht covers,
or any such contrivance that approximates a vacuum
will counteract tho drying effects of tho refrigerator which is so valuable in keeping tho seeds cool.
This is for storage purposes only.
in addition to their faculty for drying, it is tho
nature of prinroso seed to be exposed to sovoro
freeze— —those that do not geminate very soon after
ripening and scattering --- since the majority of them
are alpinos. Freezing under natural conditions occurs
whon tho sood is slanted in late fall or early winter
and allowed to remain exposed to frost and snow but
sheltered from honvy rains. Artificial freezing is
accomplished by placing just enough water on the
seeds in their air tight container to nako them stick
together, then plncing thorn in the freezing compartnont of the refrigerator. Tho tine they are left in
is a mttor of convonionco te the one who plants
then. They should be taken out occasionally to
thrw, but only for about an eight hour poriod c To
allow then in a moist condition at roor^ temperature

woruld cause them to begin germination or mould. The
shortest period of freezing should be at least ton
days or two wooks in. which tine they have probably
boon taken out. two or throo ~£lnes to thaw. No harm
cones to thorn whon. loft to froo'zo for fiv.o or "six
months, If moisture is sufficient to. coat, then in
ico. A thawing about once a month, or wjionbvor ' "t
thought of, is holpful. Old Auricula .aoods loft to',
froozo for six months Dominated in ton'Jdr-ys whon.
planted in tho spring. - , .
.
"
"
"ll"
The principle' involved is to duplicate, as nearly
as possible, the action of frost is. nature. In the
natural state soods are noist but not wot; whon they
first thaw it is still too ccld to gominato or mould;
and when they do filially thaw for tho last tine,
the weather is warn and noist and tho gem .is on-., • »
courogod to awaken, sprout and nako a now plaixW,"""•'".'.•

15 AkYAYS TAKE 17H7S
(Continued from Page 77)
A.r-econt communique frcn llr. Ewoll- reports a victory for the weevils whon hp used •£- toi-spoonful of
corrosive sublinato in a gallon of water. Ho.captured
tho posts first and thon.pourod on a cupful of tho
solution, leaving..then, as ho" said, to their noditations. . The follov;ing day^ however, they soenod none
the wor'se 'and he is wondo.ring, if he has an excoptionall;.' t.ough commando typa, .if regults are not .always
immediate or if tha dosj} should bo stronger. Those .
with .information qn.' corrosive sublimate treatment
\7ould assist, greatly, in tho "experiment Ijy sending it
on to the Editor for publication.

AMERICAN PRIMROSE SOCIETY
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There are four possible ways of losing harcly
primroses to the winter : by mice, \veeviIs f rot or
drying. Ilico are very much attracted to Primrose
roots and crowns and will follow along mole runs to
feed, or will burrov; under snow and loaves on the
surface* Entire nests can be v/ipod out by placing
balls of .-rodent poison in runs or under Prir.roso
leaves. There are poisons on, tho marmot that are
non-injurious -to other animal life.
.- 7/ocvil oxt^minatprs woro discussed in tho last
issue of Quarterly and in this issue on page 77.
„* Rot is caused by poor,drainage or by moving
plants too late in tho season. "English Primrose
types and ovorgroon Asiatics arc especially suscoptiblo to lat^ moving .-since tho retention of loavos
indicator a non-dormant' condition—n. doslro to grov;
v/honnvor the v;eather allov;s. When a protracted
froozo sots in shortly aftor transplanting, roots
aro unable to reestablish and sustain, lifo* In
soctions T,'h?ro vrfntors arc fairly opon to oncourago
Into planting, ?. groat toll of "Primrose lifo is
takon in this v;ay. and the trouble is usuo.lly diagnosed as loss by froosing instead of loss through
rot.
Tho dormant Asiatic Primulas, those that loso
thoir leaves in the Fall, will stand, replanting
should somo accident occur to nocoositato such action,
Regions of scant snov/fall and high, freezing
viinds are probably tho hardest on ovcrgroon vogctation. Hoots aro unablo to supply inoisturo to roplaco- that v/hich is sapped from the loaves, and
plants simply dry up and hlov; away, A protection of
ovorgroon boughs^ hay, cornstallcs cr any such material that admits air and yet breaks the force of tho
\vindv;ill prevent damago* If placed aftor tho ground
has frozen, tho plants will not hoavo after every thaw.
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COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY
A courtesy extended Commercial Growers and a service to the Members

OREGON
Barnhaven Gardens—Lew and Florence Levy
Gresham, Oregon
Wm. Borsch & Son—Fred Borsch
Maplewood, Oregon
The Clarkes—Marguerite R. and Herbert F.
Clackamas, Oregon
Eiekman, Linda A
Dayton, Oregon
Helen's Primrose Gardens—Helen Jones - 16601 N. E. Halsey St., Portland, Oregon
Junor, D.
3647 S. E. Ogden St., Portland, Oregon
Lakewood Primrose Garden—Lou Roberts
2302, 10th Avenue, Milwaukie, Oregon
Land's Nursery—Lois Land
16850 N. E. Halsey St., Portland, Oregon
Marshall, Gecrge
- Milwaukie, Oregon
McHenry, R. P. and C
2833 N. W. Raleigh St., Portland, Oregon
Meier, Mrs. Flavius
130 Silverton Road, Salem, Oregon
Minto, Mrs. John
Clackamas, Oregon
Norrbo, Mrs. Marguerite - - - 4005 S. W. Crestdale Drive, Portland, Oregon
Miiwaukie, Oregon
Pepper's Gardens—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pepper
Primrose Path Gardens—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Standish
Milwaukie, Oregon
The Redwoods Garden—Dora Broetje - - - Route 10, Box 210, Milwaukie, Oregon
Carl Starker Gardens
Jennings Lodge, Oregon
Swiss Floral Nursery—J. G. Bacher - S. E. 28th and Holgate Blvd., Portland, Oregon
Turner, Mrs. A. V. H. - - fc
- Waldport, Oregon

WASHINGTON
Cotswold Primrose Farm, Mrs. Ethel Mullenix Box 253, Rt. 3, Port Orchard, Wash.
Green Pastures—Mrs. Else Pry* . . .
- - 2215 E. 46th St., Seattle, Wash.
Hillery's Primrose Gardens
- * - - - • - - - Bellevue, Washington
Nelson, West C.
8814 Ninth Avenue S. W., Seattle, Washington
Nevill Primrose Farm—Mrs. Ingeborg Nevlll
Poulsbo, Wash.
Tulip Grange—Mary Brown Stewart
Bow, Wash.

CALIFORNIA
Ukiah, California
Capitola, California

Purdy, Carl
Vetterle & Reinelt

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Alpenglow Gardens—Michaud & Co
New Westminster, B. C.
Alpine Plant Nursery—E. a n d M . Greig Royston, B . C .
Hibberson, Mrs. Mabel
853 Byng St., Oak Bay, Victoria, B. C.
Lohbri,uner, E. H. - - - - Lake-view Gardens, 1241 Union Ave., Victoria, B. C.
If this list is incomplete, as it must be, kindly advise the Editor

